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l 
0/.t\IAY Q.lSt~' (I 4••· )- 65p .' 
PA'l'E DU 'CRBF - '•5p. 
s._,MD eeL - 60p ~ 
H ORS O'O EUVR.ES 
COLO 
C .1viu M:llutol 
Puc de Foie Cru Strubourg 
Smoktd Shannon Salmon 
Oubtin B>y P1>wn Cockuil 
Smoked Trou1 
Sccak Tutu< 
StaX T11Wt M.tin Coun:e 
A._do. Mcxicxine 
Ho11 d'Ocuvru V.ltic 
Wcuphalian Ham with Mdon 
HOT 
Champignons a Ia Creme 
Croutc a Ia Normandc 
Bu«l Eggs Lorraine 
Crousudc of Pnwns Mornay 
SiJc Bu111undy Snails in Shells 
FROM NEPTUNE'S DOMAIN 
Bnis«l Turbot Sccak >u B:Wlic 
Rainbow Trout Mruniac 
Sllmon Sccak C>fc de Puis 
fresh Prawns in DiU Sauce, 
Pihw Rkc 
Fillca of Sole Bonne femme 
Cruin de fruits de Mac a Ia 
Fine Ch.mp•gn• 
Grill«! Sole on chc Bone 
l•crlc du LJ.c 
Stochmc or Scampi Andaluda 
Pwcc 















Julienne a Ia Ruuc 
Emncc d'Oxtail C W. •u Shccry 
French Onion Soup 
Bisque d'Homud 
Spring V cga•blc Broch 















from the grill 
Prime SUioin Sccalc 
Maicre d'Hocd Lc·+s 
Ch.ucaubriand Bouquctibc 
(t pcnoru) LJ•OO 
MiJced Crill London House L 1·10 
T-Bone Sccak B=naisc Lc·ao 
Crillcd HllfPouuin Vcn Pre /.1•10 
Pork Chop Russet Sauce ,£1·ro 





Veal s1ealc. saurcd, slice of 
veal kidney on rop. Soubisc, 
meu glue, mushroom a Ia 
acme, scived scparatdy. !1'40 
ENTRECOTE SAUTE GENEVA ART 
I oz. c.nacccxc, smill dice of 
pow:oc:s, bunon mushrooms, 
Weed olives toucd in Ccncva 
buucr. Lt ·60 
SUPREME CHICKEN A LA KIEV 
Breau of chicken, scuffed with 
herb buncr, deep &i«l, o.nd 
served on anmCd powo. !J·lj 
NOISETTE OF LAMB EN CROUTE 
COPPER CRILL 
Two 6Ucu lamb, cooked in 
bucca, covered with soubise, 
cndoud ia pu:ay, baked in ovw 
and uned wich uucc pllois<. .ll·Jl 
CRENAOINS DE VEAU MEJ<IICANA 
Lttded csalopcs of veal, uuced 
in bucca, pon, mw glue, 
etwn, pmishcd with Pilaw 
oricna.lc and sliced pimcotoes. l.r·4s 
Vegetables 
Musluooms Saute 
Brocolli au Bcwrc 















at your table 
FRENCH BLACK PEPPER STEAK 
Tr.tditiorul French pepper $teak, 
saved with rice or 
ac:uncd pouro. lt'-4l 
SWEETBREADS ROYALE 
Swmbrads sauted in buacr, 
with onion and carrou, a~.mcd 
with bt.wdy, white wine, 
awn md pon >ddod. S<tYed 
on a bed of W and. garnished 
wich mwluoom caps L l '+O 
CAEUC STEAK JURYS 
A Jury spcci;a)jry, 6Uct cooked 
u che tabk IWncd in Irish 
whiskey, and <ntich<d wi<h ~ 
Ctc.am and 10~0 sauce. /.1'70 
PRAWNS SEA TRICE 
Fried in buncr, Aavourcd with 
sliced buun.a, lemon, rind of 
ocangc and Cointreau. Served 
on bed of rice. Lr·-45 
FILLETS OF PORK AU CALVAOOS 
Fillets of pork cookt.d in bunu, 
R>med md finish«! wich a.lv.ados 
and a cram sauce. Served with 
au gratin powoc:s, and apple 
buacr. L 1·-40 
KIDNEYS FLAMBE MAISON 
Sticcd Kidneys 'uuced in buncr 
with tOm.ltO conc::auc:, o.Uons, 
mushrooms, md garlic. Fbm.ed 
~d savt.d with Pilaw rice. LI·]j 
BREAST OF CHICKEN ARMACNAC 
Cooked at the table with 
upan:gus rips ud wlUtc rice. £1·4-s 
crisp and cool 
Swd Nicois< 




























Cubed Fill" Scak. Cooked by 
youndf u chc e>blc md 
accompWtd by a variay of 
s.auca. (z ptrtlttt) Lz·so 
SUPREME OF CHICKEN 
EN CANTALOUPE 
&caM o( chicken in cream sauct 
with whiskey and melon Aavour. 
Served in Melon. Pilaw Rice 
saved scpantcly. .£c·ls 
NASI COR.ENG 
An lndonuiw spcciiliry of 
bee{, chicken and bun shoca, 
fUvourtd with Oricncal spica 
and served with :a aay of 
~ gunishcs. L•·+s 
FILLET OF BEEF CAN-CAN 
A Fccoch spcciilicy, wich a rich 
gunish of vcgrublcs and Cafe 
de Paris butta. Lc·6s 
ROAST DUCKLING BELLE 
FRUT!ERE L•·6o 
TEA/COFFEE up 
ut% SERVICE CHARGE 
s% Covc:mmmt Tu. 
A LA CARTE 
~
~;(APPETIZERS~~ 
Fresh Half Grapefruit "Cerisette " .. ... ... ....... £0.60 
Pfit{Maison ...................................... .. .. £1.65 
Hors D'Oeuvre Platter .......................... £2.20 
Dublin Bay Prawn Cocktail ..................... £3.30 
Iced Half Melon ............ ... . ............... £2.45 
WlrtJle Smoked West Coast Mackerel ......... £1.30 
Oak Smoked Boyne Salmon ............. . ..... . . £3.75 
Galway Oysters ( 'lz doz in season) ........... . 
Whole Smoked W ick/ow Trout ...... . ........ £1 .85 
Avocado Pear ...................................... £1 .60 
Special "Fresh Shelled" Prawn Cocktail ...... £4.70 
(when available) 
~;( SOUPS ~  
Chilled Gazpacho Andaluz ............. .. ...... £0.65 
Irish Farm Broth : .................... .. ... . ......... £0.60 
Boula Boula .... . .. . ................................ £0.60 
Consomme Madrilene ........................... £0.60 
French Onion Soup .. ........... . .................. £0.65 
~;( SEAFOOD ~~ 
Fillets of Lemon Sole A L'anglaise .............. . £3.85 
Rai,rbow Trout Saute Almandine ............... £3.35 
Sole on the Bone ................................... £8.50 
Shannon Salmon ................ . ................... £5.90 
Poached Atlantic Turbot Hollandaise ......... £8.00 
Lobster in Season ...................... . ........ . . 
Plaice on the Bone Belle Meuniere . .... . ...... £4.40 
~;( ENTREES ~~ 
Chicken Maryland ........... ... .......... . ........ £3.55 
Baby Fillets of Beef Favorite . . . . ................. £7.25 
Supreme of Chicken Princess ................. £3.80 
Chicken Saute "Cynthia" ..................... . . £3.60 
Braised Munster Duckling Montmorency ... £6.25 
Escalope of White Veal Holestein . . .......... . .. £5. 60 
Veal "Cordon Bleu" ............................. £5.90 
Piccata of White Veal "Gourmet" .............. . £5.30 
Minute Steak "Fitzwilliam" ..................... £6.20 
Sirloin Steak Au Poivre ........................... £6.50 
12 'lz % Service Charge is added + 2 1/z% B.S. C. 
desserts 
Coupe Glace Mont Blanc 
'lOp 
Baked Alaska (2 pmom) 
80p 










Iced Souffle Grand Mamier 
40p 
Selection from Sweet Trolley 
40p 
Cheese Board 
35p 
Gaelic Coffee 
45p 
